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LUCANUS 'MASANMA, LEC,

SiR,-I fotind this cvening (2Sthl JIIIC, 1899,) a ma.Ie specinmcn of
Lttcanus illasama (Lec.), on the ground at the foot of a dead catton tree.
Investigatitig the place, 1 noticed sevcral large hales around tic trc, and
discovered ini one of theni a pair of beetics, whvli wcre evidently irnteîîd-
ing to mnate. At thc foot of another cottan trec stump nicar by, a male
was crawling slowly on thc ground ; another male came Ilying anid
alighited, and a short search was rewarded by tic discovery of a female,
hiddcn ini a hale. Another dead catton trec yieidcd threc males (twa or
themi crawiing and onc flying) and one femiale. at tic foot of the trc on
the grQtIIld.

It scems that Uic metamorpiiosis of the larva ta the aduit Lucanuis
mrasama takes place underground, the fenuale probably flot ieaving the
grotund ; whiereas thc males fly around in search af tic opposite sex. I
noticed some large hales in tic trees uinder wliich the specinwens were
found, and if these holes were made by the larva of L. niasania, tiien the
above vcîîturcd hypotiiesis is wvrong, and tie feniaies simply hide iii the
grauind, after having complcted their iletamaorphosis i thc suîbstance of
the trce, and seek the -round possibly for the deposition of their eggs.

.T %vouid be greatly obliged ta any reader of this notice for the life
history of the other N. Amierican species of Lucanus.

A. FENVES, NI. D.,
Santa Fè., New 'Mexico.
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